# Process/Product Change Notification

## 1. Company Information

**Company Name:** MEMSIC Semiconductor Co., Ltd  
**Address:** No 2 Xinhunhuan Road, Wuxi New district, Wuxi, Jiangsu, China  
**Charger:** Yingzhi Hu  
**E-Mail:** yzhu@memsic.com  
**Tel:** +86-510-66616306  
**Fax:** +86-510-66616669

## 2. Change Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCN No.</th>
<th>Application Date</th>
<th>Process/Product Affected</th>
<th>Implementation Date (or First Lot No.)</th>
<th>Last Buy Date</th>
<th>Last Shipment Date (for products before change)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCN04221105</td>
<td>2022.11.11</td>
<td>All capacitive accelerator products</td>
<td>2023.1</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason of Change:** In order to unify all product label format, avoid label confusion error.  
**Anticipated Impact:** NA  
**Change Description:** Before Change: The logo on the label is “Mcube”  
After Change: The logo on the label is changed as “MEMSIC”, and other label changes need to refer to second page

## 3. Qualification Plan/Results (If applicable, attach relevant supporting data/material)

- □ Sample Quantity ( ) or Date of Sample available( / / )  
- □ Drawing/Spec  
- □ Inspection/Test Data or Plan  
- □ Environmental Data  
- √ Others

## 4. Notes

There is no effect on the product, only the logo and the label change. Pls refer to the next page for change details.

---

### Customer Acknowledgement (if Required)

If no reply is received within 90 days, it shall be deemed as approve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Acknowledgement</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Change Details**

1. Logo and Label change

![Image showing AS IS and TO BE labels](image1)

**AS IS:**
- PIN: MC3419-P
- Lot No: DFR642.00A
- Tracking No: MSZ2260008
- Date Code: 2209
- COO: China
- Quantity: 10000
- Customer Part No: MC3419-P
- Pack Date: 2022/08/29
- Packer: C0006

**TO BE:**
- PIN: MC3419-P
- Lot No: MSZ2260008
- Date Code: 2209
- COO: China
- Quantity: 10000
- Customer Part No: MC3419-P
- Pack Date: 2022/08/29

![Image showing Reel + Aluminum foil bag + inner box + outer box - Label](image2)

- Reel + Aluminum foil bag + inner box + outer box - Label
- (size: 100x80mm)

2. Add side label

![Image showing Inner box - side label](image3)

- Inner box - side label
- (size: 80x20mm)

3. For merged reel, it is changed as one label on the inner box and one label on the outer box

![Image showing AS IS and TO BE merged reel](image4)